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Introduction
This paper explores religious behaviour of a sample of Spanish Catholics, following Azzi and Ehrenberg's (AE's) (1975) pioneering model of religiosity and contributes to the comparative empirical literature in the economics of religion,
The great majority of the Spanish population is Catholic. According to data from the Spanish Bureau of Statistics, some 90% of the population are Catholics, about 1.5% have other religious affiliations and around 8.5% claim not to have any religion. These figures have been fairly stable since 1990.
Many pupils in both the public and private Spanish education systems study "religion" at school as an optional course. 1 In 1999/2000, out of a total of 3.619 million students enrolled in the Spanish education system (from primary schools to universities), over two-thirds (68.6%) were enrolled in public schools, 23.6% in private Catholic schools and 7.8% in private non-Catholic schools. In the private Catholic schools, not surprisingly, almost all students (98.03%) chose "religion" as an optional course. However, in the nonCatholic private schools, 84.96% also chose to study "religion;" and while the percentage was somewhat lower in the public schools, it was still high at 70.58% (official website statistics). In a survey of 12-to-16-year old pupils, asked why they preferred to study religion, over 50% claimed it was because they were Catholics. Among the other answers were: "It helps to improve my personality" (7.2%); "My parents studied religion" (9.8%); "It has a cultural impact" (9.9%); and "I studied it before and liked it" (14%).
Against this background of the Catholic affiliation of the great majority of the Spanish population and private schools, as well as the intensive study of religion in all schools, including the public education system, the following question arises: To what extent, if any, is this orientation reflected in the level of religiosity and religious beliefs? Table 1 presents the data on beliefs in the representative sample used in our empirical study (see below). Respondents were asked about their beliefs in God, afterlife, heaven, hell and miracles. The results are shown separately for men and women. Women seem to exhibit significantly greater faith than men. The great majority of both men and women believe in God absolutely (67.72% men and 82.89% women). However, around 50% men either did not believe in or answered that they did not know about afterlife, heaven, hell and miracles. The pattern was significantly different for women: the majority believed in afterlife (55.05%
'absolutely' or 'more or less'), heaven (53.58%) and miracles (48.76%). The corresponding figures for men are: 41.68%, 37.10% and 33.36%. Both genders believed less in hell.
These data showing women to be more religious than men are in line with established findings in the psychology of religion (Beit Hallahmi, 1997) , but the explanation for this is not clear.
Among the possible reasons are:
-Gender-based personality traits or, in economic terms, differences in taste for religiosity: women are more spiritual.
-Different socialization patterns -females are expected to engage more than men in congregational activities and supportive and nurturing "religious work."
-In their maternal role, women are the main guardians of cultural norms and traditions (including religion).
-Employment and wage rates and, consequently, the opportunity cost of time, are lower among women than men. Therefore, women allocate more time to religious activity.
To summarize, the Spanish are highly affiliated with the Catholic church. However, although the great majority study religion, many of them, particularly the men, are not strong believers in the basic Catholic postulates. years and now exceed 60% (Iannaccone, 1998) . Again, in the Spanish sample, attendance at church services is less frequent.
This paper is structured as follows: Section 2 presents a brief review of the literature on the economics of religion; Section 3 describes the data set, including a descriptive summary of the sample statistics; The results are analyzed in Section 4; and Section 5 concludes.
Background -Economic Analysis of Religion
Adam Smith (1965 Smith ( , first published in 1776 laid the foundations for the economic analysis of religion in the "The Wealth of Nations." According to him, the 'production' of religiosity is the same as that of goods, in the sense that, in churches, like firms, market forces operate; like the economy, religion benefits from competition; and, like producers, priests are motivated by self-interest.
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Two hundred years later, Azzi and Ehrenberg (1975) were the first to claim that religious behavior is motivated by rational choice. In a series of papers, Azzi and Ehrenberg (1975) , Long and Settle (1977) , Ehrenberg (1977) , Ulbrich and Wallace (1983) and Neuman (1986) extended the New Home Economics (NHE) approach, pioneered by Mincer (1962 Mincer ( , 1963 and Becker (1960 Becker ( , 1965 . The NHE introduced the concept that all goods and services can be produced in a household and cost and income effects apply to a broad range of topics.
Azzi and Ehrenberg formulated and empirically tested an economic theory of "religiosity" in which time devoted to religious activities is looked upon primarily as an investment in an expected stream-of-consumption benefit in an after-life (the "salvation motive"), with subsidiary contributions by the "consumption motive" (whereby individuals derive current satisfaction from religious practice either due to their inherent religious beliefs or for purely social reasons) and the "social-pressures motive" (participation in religious activity may enhance the prospects for business success). The first above-mentioned motive would be expected to lead to a positive relationship between age and time devoted to religious activity. This is because concentrating after-life investment in the later stages of the life-cycle would keep investment costs low since such individuals are temporally closer to the time when benefits would be expected to accrue. Moreover, since the possibility of death is an increasing function of age, individuals would tend to increase the amount of time spent in religious activity with age. Not only would those believing in after-life increase investment in religiosity with age, but risk-averse individuals who are unsure whether there is an afterlife might also do so (Rodero and Brañas, 2000) . The second motive, which links religiosity with social behavior, subsequently led to club models of religion. Examples of such studies are: Sullivan (1985) , Wallis (1990) , Chiswick (1991) and Iannaccone (1992) .
The third motive is utilitarian or materialistic behavior, in the sense that churches are meeting places where people interact with others, and thereby these places might serve to 6 increase their career opportunities. Church attendance is one of many ways of building social capital (Sacerdote and Glaeser, 2001 ). This motive should be more dominant among working-age males and among highly educated individuals with more demanding careers.
While the last two motives offer a rationale for public religious behavior (such as church attendance), they do not explain private acts of religion, such as prayer, where only the "salvation motive" is relevant.
The main thrust of the literature in this field relates to empirical testing of AE's basic model rather than its theoretical extensions (Examples are: Neuman (1986) , and GrossbardShechtman and Neuman (1986) -using Israeli data; Sullivan (1985) -using data for California; Barro and McCleary (2002) -using an international panel). 2 The present paper also follows these lines.
While these papers focus on the demand for religiosity (by individuals or households)
an alternative approach emphasizes the supply of religion by religious organizations.
Religion is considered a market producing religious goods. Papers in this set address problems such as "free-riders" in religious clubs (Iannaccone, 1992) ; marketing strategies in religious firms (Dolin, Slesnick and Byrd, 1989; Sawkins and Paterson, 1996) ; monopolistic attitudes (Ekelund et al., 1996; Raskovich, 1996) , monopolistic competition (Rodero and Brañas, 2000) ; profit-maximizing behavior (Iannaccone, 1998) , and efficient financing of churches (Olds, 1994) .
Testable Hypotheses
The theoretical models of religiosity presented by AE (1975) , Neuman (1986) and Grossbard-Shechtman and Neuman (1986) are extensions of the seminal work of Mincer and 7
Becker on time allocation in the household. Here time (and money) are allocated to religious activity. Several testable hypotheses can be derived from these models.
(1) Gender Differences: Men are expected to allocate less time to religious activity than women because they have a higher opportunity cost of time, due to higher labor force participation rates and higher wages. Women probably also have more taste for religiosity as indicated by different belief patterns (Table 1) . Possible gender differences on various variables are discussed below.
(2) Schooling: The predicted effect of schooling on time devoted to religious activity is ambiguous. On the one hand, a negative effect would be expected -since the number of years of schooling proxies the cost of time, and economic theory predicts a negative relationship between the cost of time and the consumption of time-intensive goods, such as religious activity. A negative coefficient is also predicted by the "secularization thesis", according to which individuals become less religious and more sceptical of faith-based approaches as they acquire more education. This hypothesis dates back to Weber (1930) . It is in accordance with Hume (1993 Hume ( , first published in 1757 , who claimed that religion is based on irrational human fears and anxieties.
He viewed religion as a mechanism used by people to ward off forces, that can't be explained rationally. Thus, the more educated and scientific people become, the more they would be inclined to reject beliefs reflecting superstition and supernatural forces. As the prominent sociologist Cerhard Lenski (1963) claimed, "… religion in the modern world is merely a survival from man's primitive past, and doomed to disappear in an era of science and enlightenment". The secularization hypothesis remains controversial (see:
8 Finke and Stark, 1992; Iannaccone and Stark, 1994) . Other theories predict a positive effect of schooling on religious activity. According to Sacerdote and Glaeser (2001) , education increases the returns from networks and other forms of social capital. Hence, more educated people would participate more in group (including church) activities. Church attendance is one of many ways of building social capital. This explanation, which is similar to AE's social motive, would only be expected to be relevant for participation in mass. Barro and McCleary (2002) offer a different explanation, claiming that both religious belief and scientific work require a considerable degree of abstraction. Thus, more highly educated people who are more capable of abstract and scientific thought, would also be more able or willing to use such reasoning to support religious beliefs.
Thus, there is no clear-cut hypothesis regarding the effect of schooling on religious activity. However, all other things being equal, we would expect a higher coefficient of schooling in participation in mass equations, which would be more pronounced for men, among whom the network effect is expected to be more prominent than for women.
(3) Age: A positive effect of age on time spent on religious activity (if the wage rate is controlled for) would be expected either due to habit formation (Neuman, 1986) ; concentrating afterlife investments in the later stages of the life-cycle (AE's salvation motive); or the cohort effect of decreasing tastes for religiosity over time (Ulbrich and Wallace, 1983) . The social-network utilitarian effect should be evident mainly at the prime working age and predominantly among men, leading to high participation rates in mass among males in this age group.
If the wage rate is not controlled for (to allow for changes in wage with
advancing age), the age profile for religious activity is U-shaped, with a minimum point at the age at which wages reach a maximum and the opportunity cost of time is maximized (Azzi and Ehrenberg, 1975; Neuman, 1986) . 
Data
The database used in the present study was collected in 1998 by the Almost 100% respondents were Catholics and had Catholic spouses. However, they differed in level of religiosity, in terms of prayer habits and participation in mass.
Women were more religious than men in both these dimensions of religiosity -mainly in prayer. On a scale from 1 to 10 (from 1 -never prays to 10 -prays once every day), the mean for women was 6.5 with a standard deviation of 3.2 and 4.8 for men (with the same standard deviation). 3 Men and women were more similar in their participation in mass: on a scale from 1 to 6 (from 1 -never participates to 6 -participates every week): women had a mean of 3.7 and men 3.1 (both with the same standard deviation of 1.8). These gender differences can be explained by different tastes for religiosity, differences in socialization and/or lower cost of time among females. Women work less, are at home more and, therefore, spend more time in prayer and also in church attendance. The difference is smaller for the latter since men place more value on the social and career opportunities provided by church attendance.
Sample characteristics are presented in Appendix Table 1 , followed by a brief description.
Estimation of Religiosity Equations
As noted above, the great majority of Spanish men and women believe in God and a significant proportion participate in prayer and mass. To what extent is religious behaviour related to socio-economic variables, such as gender, schooling, age, income, number of children at home and religious exposure during childhood (up to the age of 12)?
To test our hypotheses and answer these questions, we estimated "religiosity equations". The dependent variable is religiosity level, proxied either by prayer or participation in mass, and the independent variables include the set of socio-economic variables listed above. Two alternative religiosity equations were estimated: an ordered logit and a two-outcome logistic model. Ordered logit models are used to estimate relationships between an ordinal dependent variable and a set of independent variables. Such a model is appropriate because both our alternative dependent variables are categorical and ordered from low to high (prayers: 'never prays' to 'once a day' -10 categories; mass: 'never participates' to 'every week' -6 categories). The two-outcome logistic model, with an arbitrary dichotomization 4 , simplifies the results but uses less information and, therefore, is less suitable. The Ordinary Least Squares, which treats the ordinal variable as continuous, is another, even less appealing alternative. The problem is that the gaps between successive values are not equal and, therefore, changing labeling (e.g., to 20 for 'prays every day') would give different results. score is estimated as a linear function of the independent variables and a set of cut points.
The probability of observing outcome i, which corresponds to the estimated linear function, plus a random error, is within the range of the cut points estimated for the outcome: The coefficients of the Ordered Logit estimation cannot readily be interpreted, but could be the estimated marginal effects of each variable on the unobserved latent variable from which the ordered outcomes are derived. However, such marginal effects include normalizing the error variance, which is not identified, to 1.
Regressions were estimated for men and women separately and also for the combined sample. The regression of the pooled sample includes, in addition to the socio-economic variables listed above, also a dummy variable for males and interactions of 'male' with all explanatory variables. This enables us to test the significance of the differential gender effects. Unlike most empirical studies on religiosity determinants (proxied by church attendance), we have data on two different measures of religiosity: (i) Frequency of participation in mass (6 categories) and (ii) Frequency of prayer (10 categories) 6 . The first is a public activity, for which social and utilitarian motives are relevant, while the second is conducted privately at home and only reflects AE's salvation motive. Comparing the effects 13 of various socio-economic variables on these two different dimensions might improve our understanding of religious behaviour. We did not have any data on church contributions or other expenses associated with religiosity, and, therefore, could not examine this aspect and the trade-off between time and money allocated to religious activity.
We now turn to the effects of various explanatory variables on religious activity, namely, gender, age, schooling, marital status, number of children, and exposure to religious activity during childhood (personal and family monthly incomes had no significant effects on any equations and were therefore dropped).
Gender: As the equation for the joint sample indicates, men pray less (with a coefficient of -0.825) and participate less frequently in mass (with a coefficient of -1.107). 7 These findings support our first hypothesis. Higher church attendance among women is found in numerous other studies (e.g., Azzi and Ehrenberg, 1975; Ulbrich and Wallace, 1983; Iannaccone, 1998) . Gender might also affect the magnitude (and direction) of various socioeconomic variables. This is indicated by interaction terms and is discussed below.
Age: Both types of religious activity basically increase with age, for both genders. A major increase is evidenced over the age of 60, when opportunity time costs are low and, more importantly, the salvation motive is expected to be more dominant. Cohort effects might also be at work. Our data set did not include any information on wage rates. Years of schooling are a partial proxy for this missing variable and, therefore, our regressions only partially control for the wage rate. When we experimented with personal or family monthly income as explanatory variables, we found that the coefficients for these variables were not significant.
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Only Neuman (1986) used a more informative and detailed religiosity measure, surveying information on number of hours per year devoted to a series of religious activities. 7 When interaction terms are not included the coefficients are -1.011 (t=9.99) for prayer and -0.716 (t=6.93) for church attendance. The difference between men and women is now more pronounced for prayer. In the case of church attendance, the social and practical motives, that are expected to be more important for men than women, reduce the difference between the genders.14 The AE model predicts declining religious activity at younger ages, when wages rise most, leading to a U-shaped age-religiosity profile (if the wage rate is not controlled for).
This was found in some empirical studies (e.g., Neuman, 1986) . One of our regressions, namely the regression of participation in mass for men, also indicates this pattern. Going from the 31-to-45 to the 46-to-60 age group, we observed a decline in mass participation, in contrast to a steady increase with age in all other regressions.
A comparison of age profiles by gender, shows that female profiles are steeper than the male profiles for both prayer and mass and participation, i.e., the increase (as age advances) is faster for women. However, as regressions (5) and (6) demonstrate the differences are significant for 2 out of the 6 time points (prayer -over 60; mass participation -46 to 60).
Years of Schooling:
The effect of schooling is positive and marginally significant (at 10 . 0 = α ) for women and for men's participation in mass.
9 Years of schooling have no significant effect on men's prayer. Our hypothesis (2) would predict an ambiguous result due to the conflicting effects of schooling. In the case of male public activity, the network effect dominates, leading to a positive effect that does not exist for prayer. The results in the literature are also mixed. Ulbrich and Wallace (1983) and Iannaccone (1998) found, using US data, that education is generally a positive predictor of religiosity. Barro and McCleary (2002) , had similar results using an international data set.
In a sample of Israelis, Neuman (1986) found a negative effect of schooling on time devoted to religious activity among Jewish males. The different empirical result might stem from a better definition of the dependent variable. A possible major shortcoming with the available empirical studies is the lack of a measure for time spent by individuals on religious activities -a potential serious lacuna, given that the models set out to explain precisely this variable. Instead, the use of partial proxy measures (usually frequency of church attendance and, in our case, also of prayer) raises questions about the generality of the results, particularly since such proxy measures represent only one dimension of religiosity. Neuman (1986) used time allocated to religious activity as a measure of time, which conforms more closely to the dependent variable specified in AE's theoretical model. This was measured by the total number of hours per year devoted by respondents to various religious activities.
Using this as the independent variable, she found a negative effect of education on time allocated to religious activity.
Another possible reason for the marginally positive (or lack of significant) relationship between education and religiosity in Spain, compared to the negative relationship in Israel, might be the different structures of the education systems. In Israel, there is a basic conflict of interest between formal secular education and religion. The more religious sectors tend to avoid formal education. By contrast, in Spain, the formal education system was originally developed by the Catholic church. All private universities and most private high schools are Catholic. They are known for their excellence and entrance is limited to the best students, often from wealthy families. These private schools are also more successful in inculcating Catholic values. Religion is an optional subject even in public schools.
Moreover, under Franco's dictatorship (until 1975) , when many of our respondents were at school, Catholic religious studies were compulsory in both the private and public education systems. This strong relationship between Catholicism and education most probably explains the observed positive (or lack of significant) effect of education on religiosity in our Spanish sample.
Marital Status: To test our hypothesis on the positive effect of a religious spouse on the individual's religious behavior we used an interaction term married*spouse catholic. Our data set does not provide information on the spouse's religious activity (prayer and mass participation) and we therefore used the catholic denomination as proxy for a higher level of religiosity. Lack of data on duration of marriage did not allow us to check whether this positive relationship grows with marriage duration. Another, indirect proxy for level of religiosity is gender. Women in our sample are more religious than men and we would therefore expect to see a stronger positive effect of the wife on her husband than the other way.
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As the results in Table 2 indicate, a catholic wife has a substantial positive effect on the husband's participation in mass (0.798, t=3.73) and a marginally significant positive effect on time her husband devoted to prayer (0.338, t=1.63). Catholic men, do not affect the wife's religious behavior. Women married to catholic men, neither pray more nor participate more in mass compared to women who are not married or are married to men who are not catholic. As expected, we therefore observe a gender difference in the cross effect on religiosity of the spouse. This is also indicated by the pooled regression where only male*married*spouse catholic was significant.
The effect of a catholic spouse was not significantly stronger for more educated individuals. 11 Our hypothesis (4) is therefore partially supported. We do find a cross-effect, only for men affected by women but this effect is not enhanced by the respondent's educational level.
Number of Children:
The number of children at home had a positive significant effect on male mass participation and no significant effects in all other cases. Men from families with 10 Gender differences might have alternative explanations as well, such as: women invest more in their partners than men in their wives; women are morally superior over them (see, Cameron, 2001) . 11 The interaction term married*spouse catholic*schooling was insignificant when added to regressions (1) -(4). Also, the coefficients of "married" and of "spouse catholic" were insignificant and were therefore omitted. more children at home went to church more frequently (often with the children, in whom they wish to inculcate these values). This partially supports our hypothesis (5).
Exposure to Religious Activity During Childhood:
To check for inter-generational effects on religiosity, we used the following 3 independent variables: church attendance of the respondent at 12 years of age (which ranged from never (1) to few time a week (9)) and of his mother and father (the same 9 categories). As Table 2 shows, an individual's religiosity was positively and significantly related to exposure to church attendance during childhood. This is true for all regressions. In most cases, it is also positively related to the parents' religious behaviour. Interestingly, while women were more affected by their mothers, men were influenced mainly by their fathers. These findings indicate the importance of the personal example, personal experience and parental education at home and support hypothesis (6) above.
Summary and Conclusions
The empirical study of religious activity is an emerging field in economics. This paper is the first attempt to analyze the religiosity among the Spanish population, thereby adding to the growing body of country-specific empirical studies. Towards this end, we analyzed tastes in religiosity and estimated religiosity equations, using two dimensions of religiosity: prayer and participation in mass.
Economic and sociological theories predict gender differences in religious behaviour and beliefs. Therefore, we study the genders separately and include gender and interactions with gender in our pooled regressions. Data on beliefs in God, afterlife, heaven, hell and miracles, for both groups, lead to the following conclusions (Table 1) :
-Women exhibited much higher levels of belief than men in all Catholic postulates;
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-The majority of men and women believed absolutely in God;
-A significantly larger percentage of men did not believe in afterlife, hell, heaven or miracles.
-While they are affiliated with the Catholic church and study religion at school, the Spaniards (particularly the men) are not firm believers in the basic Catholic postulates.
As in numerous other empirical studies, we also found religiosity to be affected by socio-economic variables. An Ordered Logit estimation of religiosity equations (proxied by church attendance and prayer) gave the following results:
-Compared to women, men prayed less and participated less frequently in mass.
-Religious activity increased with age and was more marked with advancing age. Age profiles were steeper for women than for men. Male participation in mass exhibited a U-shaped tendency.
-There is a positive (marginally significant) relationship between education and female religious activities and between male church attendance and level of education.
-Being married to a catholic spouse has a positive effect on men's participation in mass (but not on prayer). Women are not affected by a catholic husband.
-There is a positive relationship between male participation in mass and number of children at home, but no significant relationship to any other dependent variables.
-Religiosity of both men and women is positively affected by exposure to religious activity during childhood.
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In conclusion, age and exposure during childhood seem to be the most important determinants of religiosity in the Spanish case. Education has a marginal positive effect. The salvation motive apparently provides a better explanation for religious behaviour, while the professional utilitarian motive also seems to be present behind the male religious behaviour.
Men view church attendance as another way of building social capital, thereby enhancing career opportunities. The following were the possible responses for the variable "Prayer:" (1) never prays; (2) once a year; (3) twice a year; (4) few times a year; (5) once a month; (6) two or three times a month; (7) almost every week; (8) every week; (9) several times a week; (10) once a day. -
The following were the possible responses for the variable "Mass:" (1) never participates; (2) once a year; (3) twice a year; (4) once a month; (5) two or three times a month; (6) every week. -
The following were the possible responses for the variables "Participation in Mass During Childhood", "Participation in Mass of Mother" and " Participation in Mass of Father:" (1) never participated; (2) once a year; (3) two times a year; (4) several times a year; (5) once a month; (6) two or three times a month; (7) almost every week; (8) every week; (9) several times a week. -Estimated using STATA 7. The 'cut points' of each of the regressions are not presented to save space.
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APPENDIX: Sample Characteristics
As Table 1 in the Appendix shows, the respondents were heterogeneous in terms of age and education, reflecting the diversity of the Spanish population. About 25% of both men and women fell into each age group: 18-to-30; 31-to-45; 46-to-60 and over 60. The average age was 45, ranging from 18 to over 90, with similar distributions for both genders.
The men were slightly more educated than the women. The mean years of schooling were 10.3 for men and 9.7 for women, with a standard deviation of around 5 for both groups.
This is also reflected in the distribution by formal education level -16% women and 13% men did not complete primary education, while 36% women, compared to 41% men, had some academic education (including college, polytechnic and university). The percentages of primary-and secondary-school graduates were similar for men and women (around 25% of the men and women in each group).
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About 67% men and women in the survey were married and the average number of children at home was 1.9, ranging from 0 to 12.
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As evidenced in many other countries, women earned less than men. Men and women in our sample had a similar age distribution and the men were only slightly more educated than the women. Yet we found more men than women in the higher monthly income intervals: 9.7% men and 6.7% women had monthly incomes between 200 and 500 thousand pesetas. A mere 0.6% men and 0.3% women earned more than 500 thousand pesetas. The great majority of women (70.6%) earned less than 100 thousand pesetas compared to 37.3% men. This group included respondents who did not participate in the 12 Among 15 European countries, Spain ranked second from last, and Portugal last (at 37.7%) in percentage of population (aged 25-to-59) with at least a secondary-school education. Germany ranked first with 81.6%. 13 Lehrer (1996) predicted that spouses with the same religious affiliation would have lower divorce rates and more children than couples with different religious affiliations. This hypothesis is not supported by our data: while in the great majority of couples, both spouses were both Catholics, they had low fertility rates.
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labor force. The majority of men (52.3%) have a monthly income ranging from 100-to-200 thousand pesetas. The parallel figure for women is 22.4%.
The monthly family income distribution was quite similar for men and women in our sample. About 50% incomes were in the 100-to-200-thousand peseta range, a mere 2% over 500 thousand pesetas and about 25% each were in the under-100-and 200-to-500-thousand peseta range. Comparing the distribution of personal versus family income, only women in the latter group 'moved up,' reflecting the fact that a significant proportion either work parttime or not all.
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APPENDIX The following were the possible responses for the variable "Prayer:" (1) never prays; (2) once a year; (3) twice a year; (4) few times a year; (5) once a month; (6) two or three times a month; (7) almost every week; (8) every week; (9) several times a week; (10) once a day. -
The following were the possible responses for the variables "Participation in Mass During
Childhood," "Mother's Participation in Mass During the Respondent's Childhood" and " Father's Participation in Mass the Respondent's Childhood:" (1) never participated; (2) once a year; (3) two times a year; (4) several times a year; (5) once a month; (6) two or three times a month; (7) almost every week; (8) every week; (9) several times a week. -
The means of Monthly Family Income were based on smaller samples due to missing data (585 women and 510 men).
-
The means of Monthly Personal Income were based on even smaller samples due to missing data (344 women and 493 men).
